Abstract: Soil erosion is one of the most important watershed processe~ in nature, yet quantifying it under field conditions remains a challenge. The lack of soil erosion field data is a major facto r hindering our abi li ty to predict soil erosion in a watershed . We present here the development of a simple and sensitive field method that quantifies soil erosion and the resulting particulate nutrient movementl in a landscape. The method i, based on the principle of the mesh-bag (.MB) method that quantifies the redistribution of the eroded soil in a field. The mesh bags allow water and a negligible amount of soil particles to infiltrate the bottom mesh because they are intimately in contact with the bare soil surface. We evaluated the .MB method with a runoff plot·method and confirmed that soil erosion on a slope assessed by the two methods is significantly and positively correlated. The efficiency of the MB method to assess soil erosion increased with decreased slope or increased plot size. The practical upper limit of the MB method to assess total soil erosion is 15 .5 t ha-1 (6.3 mac-I) in 26 to 47 m 2 (280 to 506 ft 2 ) plors with 5% to 1(jOIn slopes and 6.5 t ha-1 (2.6 til ae') in a 35 m 2
Soil erosion is a ubiquitous natural watershed process. Accelerated soil erosion, ho\vever, could deplete soil productivity and impair stream \vatet quality of a watershed (LaI1994). Many methods have been developed for soil erosion assessment over the years, and yet quantifying soil erosion under natural field conditions, especially at a landscape scale, remains a challenge (Hornung 1990; Keim and Schoenholtz 1999; Thomas et al. 1999; Nearing et aI. 2000; Trimble and Crosson 2000) . For example, volumetric methods, such as erosion pins or stakes, have been widely used despite having some serious uncertainties in soil erosion measurements (Haigh 1977) . The uncertainty in an erosion pin method is typically at the 3 to 5 mill (0.12 to 0.20 in) level (equivalent to 36 to 60 t ha-' [15 to 24 tn ac-'] of soil erosion assum.ing a bulk density of 1.2 g cm-3 )-not sensitive enough for most critical soil erosion 37'1 I NOV/DEC 2009-VOL. 6'1, NO.6 measurementl in agricultural or natural lands (Toy et al. 2002) . Developmentl of contour plotting frame methods (Campbell 1974) and of laser scanner methods (Romkens et aI. 1988; Huang and Bradford 1990) have eliminated some of the error sources associated with the volumetric methods and have improved the sensitivity in measuring soil erosion . Contour plotting frame and laser scanner methods, however, can only be applied to limited plot sizes (at most a few square meters) and have encountered difficulties in vegetation-covered lands. Furthermore, volumetric methods do not provide samples for analysis and thus miss out on the information pertaining to the property, such as the nutrient contents, of the eroded >oil.
Fallout radionudides such as mCs, l'''Pb and ' Be have been used as tracers to detect soil erosion and deposition (Ritchie and McHenry 1990; Walling 2002) . Although limitations exist, these tracer techniques have been successfully applied in numerous studies that quantifY soil erosion and deposition in natural landscapes (Walling an d He 1997; Walling and He 1999; Peart et al. 2006 ). The fallout radionuclide techniques have been used to quantify relatively long term (i .e., 30 years) soil erosion an d deposition rates. They are not suitable for short-term or individual soil erosion eventl due to sensitivity and background noise problems (Walling and Q uine 199 1, Quine 1995 ; Peart et al. 2006) .
T he most commonly used method for quantifYing soil erosion is the runoff plot (RP) method (McDonald et al. 2003) . R unoff-plot methods use artificial boundaries to define a plot area an d direct runoff and eroded soil into a collector for soil erosion assessment. R.unoff plots are sensitive classic dynamic methods for soil erosion research. They have been used extensively in the development of the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) and the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE). They are most suitable fo r ranking relative soil erosion among treatments in standardized plots (Mitchell and Bubenzer 1980) . Runoff-plot meth ods, however, are not suitable for soil erosion measurements in undisturbed field conditions because their artificial boundaries alter the natural runoff pattern and thus may not represent natural runoff and soil erosion conditiollS .
A simple mesh-bag (.MB) field method for soil erosion assessment has been available fo r some time (Hsie h 1992). The MB method is a dynamic method that involves installing small (e.g., 20 x 20 em [7.9 x 7.9 in]) nylon mesh sheets in a plot to sample the redistribution of eroded soil after one br more runoff events . The nylon mesh sheets are installed intimately in contact with the contour of the bare ground (vegetation immediately beneath the bags is removed) so that they allow water but negligible amountl of soil particles to infiltrate underneath the bag. After one or more runoff e\"ents, mesh bags are harvested, and the soil on and wi thm the sheets is collected for analysis. By deSign, dIe funCtion of a ME is to sample the redistribution of eroded soil on a slope afte r ru noff events (Hsieh 1992), with no intention to trap roil particles. That is, MB serve only to mark the original soil surface so th<l.t the redistribution of the eroded soil could be conveniently sampled. The <I.moum of soli erosion is estimated by the weight of the eroded soil and the area of the bags. The Mil method does not attempt to trap the eroded soil and thus cau ses little disturbance to the natural runoff pattern of a slope. It is suitable for field ;Ipplic:uions with flexible plot 5i1:("5 and sh~pes. A previous study has shown th~t the MB method is 5ensiti\"e (detection limit <0. 1 t ha-1 [<0.04 tn a, -1 J) and reproducible in field applications (Hsie h ·1992). However, se\"eral critical questiom concerning the application and interpretation o f the MB method have not been adequately addressed. For example, if the M B method estimates only the eroded soil that still remains on a slope, how does it account for the eroded soil that has been washed off the slope? In other words, what is the efficiency of the Mil method in assess ing total soil erosion? Does the bag size affect the perforllUnce of the MB method? These questiom need be answered before the MB method can be applied for soil erosion studies.
The lack of fiel d soil erosion data has been a critical gap in soil erosion research, especially in larger field scales. This gap seriously luuits our capability to understand, model, and predict soil erosion in agriculru ral and natural lands (Trimble and Crosson 2000; Nearing et al. 2(00) . T his study was initiated to evaluate the efficiency of the MB method with a R. P method and 10 establish a guideline for the application of the ME method in soil erosion srudies.
Mliterlllls lind Methods

Comfrl"tion and Design oj Mesh-bags.
Mesh bags were constr ucted Out of two nylon mesh sheets. one with ",4 mm ( .. 0. 16 in) mesh opening on the top to mimic the roughness of a soil su rface and another with ..0.1 mm (-=0.004 in) opening at the bottom to facilitate water infiltranon (figure I). Fo r the concern of losing <0.1 mill «0.004 in) fine particles through the bottom mesh, we conducted a prestudy test JOU RNAL OF SOIL AND WATER CO NsERVAnON A mesh bag (onsists of a top nylon mesh with 4 mm opening to mimic soil surface roughness and a bottom nylon mesh with 0 .1 mm opening to allow WOlter infiltration. The top and bottom sheets are aligned to form a bag (left bottom in the picture) when applied in a field plot. The major function of a mesh bag is to mark the original soil surface before an erosion event so that the redistribution of the eroded soil after the event can be conveniently sampled. 59 .S% ± I.S%, which is not significantly differelll from that of the original soil (60.7%). The results indicate that only a negligible amount of soil particles had passed through the bottom mesh.This is because (1) many fine particles were in agg regates larger than 0.1 mm (0.004 in), and (2) the mesh bags \""ere installed intimately in contact with the bare soil surface. There is little space for fine p~rticles to pass through, especially after the holes are filled. Both of the nylon mesh sheets were purchased from a local fabric store. Bag sizes from 10 x 10 to 30 X 30 cm (3.9 x 3.9 to 11.8 x 11.8 in) were tested in this study. The top and bottom sheets were aligned and stapled together to form a mesh bag before they were deployed in the field. Three mesh-bag sizes were tested in the experiments, i.e., 10 x 10,20 x 20, and 30 x 30 cm (3.9 x 3.9,7.9 x 7.9, and 11.8 x 11.8 in). Each bag size had six replicates. The 18 bags were installed randomly in aim (3.3 ftl spacing grid in the plot. T he bags were secured to the soil with four to eight metal nails so that the mesh sheets were in close contact and conformed to the contour of the soil surface. After one or more rain events, the mesh bags with soil on and within the sheets were coHected, oven dried at 70°C (158°F) until constant weight, sieved through a 2 mm (0.08 in) sieve, and weighed. Soil erosion in a plot was assessed from the average weight of the <2 mm «0.08 in) soil particles in the bags and the bag area in units of t ha- A 50 cm (1 .6 ft) section of the plot inunediately upslope to the trench was smoothed and covered with the plastic liner to serve as a corridor to direct the runoff llIater and eroded soil into the trench. Thirty-t\vo 20 x 20 cm (7 .9 x 7.9 in) mesh bags were laid out in the plot in aIm (3.3 ft) spacing grid pattern. After one or more rain events, the mesh bags were collected and processed similarly to those of the bag-size experiments. Subsamples of the <2 mm «0.08 in) soil were also analyzed for particle size distribution (Day 1965), loss on ignition (600°C [1.112"F) for 2 h), total Kjehldahl nitrogen (Bremner and Mulvaney 1982) and total phosphorus (Olsen and 'Sommers 1982) . Soil in the trench was also collected simultaneously with the collection of mesh bags. The soil in the trench \IIaS homogenized and weighed. Subsamples of the trench soil were oven dried at 70"C (158°F) to determine the moisture content and total dry weight of the collected soiL Trench soil samples were subjected to the same analyses as the mesh-bag samples. Besides the trench and mesh-bag samples, surface (0 to 2 em [0 to 0.8 in)) soil samples within the plot \vere also collected using a corer. Twenty surface core samples were combined, homogenized, dried, sieved and analyzed the same as the previously mentioned samples.
Two gentle-sloped (on average 5%) and two moderate-sloped (o n average 10";6) runoff plots were installed on an origi~ 376 I NOV/DEC 2oo9-VO l. 64, NO.6 nally grass-covered field at Site 2 Each plot had 10 cm (3.9 in) tall plastic boundaries installed at three sides of the plot. At the bottom (down slope) of each plot, a trench alongside the entire width of the plot \IIaS dug. The trenches were 80 cm (2.6 ft) wide and 95 Cill (3.1 fi) deep to receive runoff water and eroded soiL The trenches were lined with heavy duty plastic liner. Similar to the setup at Site 1, a 50 cm (1.6 ft) section of the plot immediately upslope of the trench was smoothed, covered with the plastic liner, and secured with nails to serve as a corridor to direct the runoff water and eroded soil into the trench . Mesh bags of 15 x 15 cm (5.9 x 5.9 in) were installed in the plots in a 1 I1l (3.3 ft) spacing grid pattern. The Illesh bags and the soil in the trenches were collected simultaneously after one or more runoff events. The bag and trench soil samples \wre processed and analyzed the same as the samples from Site 1. The Site 2 experiments were carried out five times during the 2007 rainy season and one time in 200S.
S tatistiw l A nalysis, nag-size effect on soil erosion measurements was investigated using analysis of variance (AN OVA) (SAS Institute Inc. 2005) . Linear regression was performed bet\veen Mn and R.P soil erosion meaSUrenlents. Statistical significance for all analyses were tested at the 5% probability le\'eL The spatial patterns of eroded soil and their soil organic matter contents were tested by looking at semivariogram data of four sampling periods. Semivariograms were calculated from 32 to 71 sampling points using the commercial Surfer 8 software program (Golden Software Inc. 2004).
Results and Discussion
Th e Bag-siz e Effect . Soil erosion measurements using three different mesh-bag sizes were taken during nine sampling periods. The amount of eroded soil assessed by the mesh-bag sizes r.mged from as low as 0.4 to 1.4 t ha-' (0.2 to 0.6 tn ac ' ) (May 7, ZOOS) to as high as 12 .7 to 21.7 t ha-1 (5.1 to 8.8 til ac-') (July 10,2005) (table 1). The ANOVA and comparison of means indicate that bag size (i .e., 10 x 10,20 x 20 and 30 x 30 cm [3.9 x 3.9 in, 7.9 x 7.9 in and 11 .8 x 11.8 in)) had no significant effect on the amount of eroded soil assessed by the ME method in eight out of nine experiments (table 1) . Only in one experiment (June 11, 2005) did the 30 x 30 cm size bags assess significantly (5% probability level) more eroded soil than the smaller-sized bags. Our results indicate that a mesh-bag size bet\veen 10 x 10 cm and 30 x 30 cm can be used to assess erosion by the ME method without signifiCantly different results. We used a IS x 15 cm (5.9 x 5.9 in) mesh-bag size in our other field experiment at the FAMU Quincy Experimental Station .
Tile Comparison Ire/ ween th e Mes/r-Irag arrd Runoff-plot Metlrods. The ME and RP methods assess two mutually exclusive parts of soil erosion.The ME method assesses what was left in the plot, while the R P method assesses what was transported out of the plot. Soil erosion assessed by these methods are positively correlated (figure 2), regardless of rainfall conditions (total rainfall ranged from 14.1 to 580 mm [0.6 to 23 in]), slope (5%, 10"10, and 25%), plot size (21 to 47 m' [226 to 506 ft']) and plot shape (square or rectangular) of the experiments. The amount of soil erosion assessed by the l'vtB method was far more than that by the RP method in the 5% and 10";6 slope plots. The slope5 of the regression lines in figure 2 represent the ratio (R ) bet\veen the incremental increase of eroded soil estimated by the MB method and that by the RP method. For example, an R. value of7.1 in the 47 m' (506 ftZ) plot with a 5% slope suggests that for every incremental unit increase in the eroded soil transported out of the plot, there were corresponding 7.1 units increase in the eroded soil remaining in the plot. The R value, therefore, is related to the delivery ratio of the eroded soil in a plot and is a function of the slope and the 5ize of the plot ( Three implications could be drawn from the above results :
I. In the 5% and 10% sloped plots, eroded soil \vas continuously generated during an Table 1 Soil erosion (t ha-') assessed by three sizes of mesh bags deployed i n th e same plot during the 2005 rain y season. The value s are means of six replicates. The same letter following th E! means in t he sa me col umn des ignates no significant differE!nce at thE! 5% probability lE!vel. figure 2 intersect the y~axis at positive val~ ues ranging from 5.1 to 10.7 t ha<! (2,1 to 4.3 tn ac"!). T hose intercepts imply that until soil erosion exceeded 5.1 to to.7 t ha<! (as assessed by the MO method), soil erosion was not detected by the RP method. This, however, does not imply that runotT did not occur in those plots. We observed many times during the experiments that subsl.\1!tial runoff water was coll!!cted in the trenches of the plots but hardly any significant amount of the eroded soil was in them. This study shows that the MB method assesses not only splashed soil erosion but also runoff erosion to a large extent.
The intercepts of the regression lines in figure 2 , therefore, represent not only the detection limit of the RP method but also the conservative upper limit of the MB method to quantify total soil erosion in a plol. This is because within those limits. virtually all the eroded soil was still in the plot, and the total soil erosion could be assessed by the MB me thod alone. Similar to the It ratio (figure 3), the conservative upper li mit of the MB method is alro delivery~ratio rebted and is a function of the sJope and size of the plot (figure 4). Gentler-sloped or larger plots have greater conservative upper limits because the delivery ntio would be smaller with the NOV/O[C 2oQ9-VOL 6/j, NO.6 I 31J
Figure 3
The ratio (R) !)etween the incremental increase in eroded soU assessed !)I' the mesh· bag (MB) method and that!)11 the runoff·plot (RP) method . as a function of t he slope and the size of the plo t. same runoff. Tile Practical Upper Limiu oj Ille Me$lIbag /l;Iethod. Since the total erosion in the r unoff plots could be estimated by the sum of the MB and RP methods, we calculated the efficiency of the twO methods, respectively, with regard to the total soil erosion . Figure  5 presents the efficiency of the ME method, in terms of <2 mm «0.08 in) eroded soil, as the percentages of the total soil erosion esti mated by the sum of the two methods. In the 25% sloped plot, the efficiency of the M.B method decreased substantially as total soil erosion exceeded the conservative upper limit (5 t ha-' [2 .0 tn ac-']) . [n the 5% and 10% sloped plots, ho\vever, the efficiency of the MB method did not decrease significantly until total soil erosion exceeded the 15 .5 t ha-' (6.3 tn ac-') level. In fact, in the 5% and 10""£ sloped plots, the effICiency of the MB method remained above SO% in some cases, even when the total erosion exceeded 20 to 30 t ha-' (S. l to 12. 1 tn ac-1 ). lf we take ;::.:95% efficiency as a practical threshold for the upper limit of the Mil method to quantifY total soil erosion, the practical upper limits of the ME method would be 6.5 t ha-I (2.6 tn ac-1 ) for the 35 m l (377 ft 2 ) plot with 25% slope, and 15.5 t ha-' (6.3 tn ac-') for the rest of the plots except the smallest plot of 21 m l (226 fell, which. had the practical upper limit of 11 t ha-1 (4.5 tIl ac-'). These practical upper limits of the M.B method suggest a quite usefu l working range of the M.B in gentle-to moderate-sloped bnds to quantify total soil erosion. Toy et al. (2002) suggested that soil erosion exceeding 40 t ha-I y-' (16.2 tn aC' y-') is critical for conservation considerations.A working range of 15. 5 t ha-I per runoff event \vould cover most soil erosion events in ge ntle-to moderate-sloped lands.
In the 25% slope, the ME method has a lower upper limit of6.5 t ha-' (2.6 tn ac 1 ) in a 35 m l (377 fel) plot. This upper li mit could be extended to a larger value if a larger plot could be used. The size an d shape of a M.B plot are solely dete rmined by the layou t of mesh bags without any other physical structure requirement. Expansion of plot size in the MB method is relatively easy and simple. W hen laying out mesh bags in the field, we recommend that they roughly follow a reg\!-
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FIgure 5
The efficiency of the mesh-bag (MB) method to assess total soil erosion «2 mm eroded soil) as a function of the amount of total soil erosion «2 mm eroded soiO. The dotted line represents the 95% efficiency. The linear regression and the null hypothesis of the slope being zero were tested for significance at the 0 .05 probability level. Significant regressions were denoted by the asterisk symbol. The residuals of regression were found to be normaUy distributed. The number of data points in each regression is six. Total soli erosion (t ha- 
Application of tile Mesh-bag Method to Qmwtify Soil Erosion.
The MB method provides a simple yet 5ellSitive means to quantify the redistribution of eroded so il in a plot. Based on that, the MB meth od can be app lied to quantify soil erosion in at least two situations: (I) the MB method can be used as a convenient field method to co mpare the effect of conservation on soil erosion among different treatments or differe nt .parts of a landscape and (2) the MB method can be applied to study the relationship between the total soil erosion in a small watershed (or a catchment area) an d the sediment yield. In the first situation. the Mil application is ~imilar to that of a RP method, except that the MB method does not disturb the natural runoff pattern in a field nor does it require the physical boundaries or processing oflarge amounts of soil sample as the RP method does. In this situation, the Mil method should be carried o ut with in the upper limits in order to ensure quantitative results. T his study shows that in a field of less than 100/0 slope with light textured soil, the upper li mit of the MB method is 15.5 t ha-' (6.3 tn ac- 1 ) Comparison of some physical and chemical properties of samples from the 0 to 2 cm surface soil of the plots, the runoff·plot method and the mesh· bag method. The same letter following the means in the same column designates no significant difference at the 5% probability level.
Chemical properties PhY51cai properti es LO'
Su rface so il. 0 to 2 em 20 1: 9a 0.38 2 1: 0.1 13a This study also shows that the upper limit of the method could be increased if the plot size is enlarged (figure 4). We did not determine the ME upper limits beyond 47 m! (506 ft2J or in a heavier textured soil; therefore, they have to be determined separately. A simple and practical way to decide approximately whether the ME upper limit has been exceeded is by installing a silt fence at the bottom of a ME plot that catches soil particles from approximately the same runoff area. If the amount of the eroded soil collected in the silt fence during a measurement is not significant, say <5% of what is estimated by the ME on a plot area basis, the upper limit of the ME method has not been exceeded.
The second situation in which the ME method can be applied to quantity soil erosion is in studying the relationship between the soil erosion in a small water>hed (or a catchment area) and the sediment yield. Unlike the fir>t situation in which the ME method had to be applied within the upper limit, in the second situation there was no upper limit since the eroded soil that leaves the walersh~'d or catchment area can be quantifi ed by sediment yield in the streams or by a silt fence. T he sediment yield in the streams (or in a catchment area), however, must be observed simultaIlt"ously with the ME method .
The ME method was originally designed to sample the redistribution of eroded soil without trapping the eroded soil. This is important because once trapping soil is involved, the natural ruroff pattern in the fie ld may be altered, and the source area of the eroded soil sampled by a bag would be impossible to estimate (Hsieh 1992).The notrapping strategy of the ME method enables the mesh bag to be a true field method.
Properties of the Eroded Soil. Besides the amount, the chemical and physical properties of the eroded soil are also important in soil conservation studies. Table 2 shows comparisons of some chemical and physical properties of soil samples from the 0 to 2 cm (0 to 0.8 in) surface soil of the plots, the RP method, and the ME method. The organic matter, total Kjehldahl nitrogen, and total phosphorus concentrations of the soil samples by the ME method were not significantly different from those of the 0 to 2 cm (0 to 0.8 in) surface soil of the plots, even with the greater amounts of sand in the eroded soil of the 380 I NOV/DEC 2009-VO L. 64, NO.6 Figure 6
The efficiencies of the mesh-bag (MB) method to assess total eroded soil (2 mm soil), the concentrations of organic matter, total phosphorous, and total Kjehldahl nitrogen as a function ohotal soil erosion. The dotted lines represent the 95% efficiency. Total soH erosion (t ha-
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Total Kjehldahl nitrogen ME method. On the other hand, the organic maner and total nitrogen concentrations of the RP method were significantly higher (at 0.05 probability level) than those of the 0 to 2 cm surface soil of the plots. • y = 33.8 + 8.3x(r" -0.6 4) 30 40 50 60
Total soli erosion (t ha- 1 ) method was significantly coaner than that of the RP method. A sorting effect of the runoff apparently was the cause of this textural difference. Larger particles such as sand tend to be settled first, and finer particles such as silt or clay can lravel further and move along wilh the runoff for a longer distance.
We calculated the efficiencies of the MB method to assess soil organic matter, tOtal nitrogen, and tOtal phosphorus associated with the total eroded soil and presented the results in figure 6 . When the total soil erosion was within the practical uppe r limit of 506 ftll plots with 5% to 10"A. slopes), the efficiency of the MB method to assess soil organic matter, tOtal N and tOtal P was similar to that of the <2 mm «0.08 in) surface soil. As the soil erosion increased significantly beyond the practical upper limit of the MB method, the efficiency of the MB to assess soil organic matter became significantly le5s than that of the <2 nun surface soil in the 5% and 10% plots. This is an indication of preferemial transpOrt of the soil organic matter Out of the plot (figure 6) ahead of the <2 rnm soil in those plots.The preferential transport of total nitrogen ~nd total phosphorus with respect to the <2 mm surface soil, however, was not as pronounced, probably because most nitrogen and phosphorus were aggregated with the <2 111m mineral particles while those preferentially transported organic plant deb ris were nitrogen and phosphorus depleted. These results confirm that the ME method can assess representative total nitrogen and total phosphorus of the eroded soil when the erosion is within the practical upper limit of the MB method. Spat ial and T emporal Patu rru of Eroded Soil Di~tributio rr . Sp~tial variation in soil erosion is an important factor to be considered in soil erosion research. and it needs to be addressed accordingly Oohnson and Gordon 1988; Morin and Kosovsky 1995) . The MB method can provide spatial and tempor.ll variability of eroded soil distribution within a plot or within a landscape. However, from our ana lysis of semivariograms of the eroded soil distribution, we cannot prove the presence of spatial dependence or that the eroded soil distribution had a pattern.
The MB method also provides information pertaining to the correlation amo ng the eroded soil and its chemical and physical properties. Figure 7 presents the correlations beev.'een the eroded soil and its organic matter co ncentration and between the eroded soil and the total organic matte r content in the 47 rn 2 (506 f~ plot with 5% slope . The < 2 mm (0.08 ill) eroded soil corrdues invenely with the organic matter concentration but correlates positively with the total organic matte r content (figure 7). This result is expected because heavily eroded soil may come from deeper soil profile, which tends to be organic matter depleted in comparison to the top soil. The total amount of soil organic matte r (nor the concemralion) associated with the eroded soil, however, was still proportional to the ~Illount of soil eroded (figure 7b).
Summary and Conclusions
We confirmed in this study that the soil erosion assessed by the MB method is positively correlated with th~l of the RP method in the same plot under the same runoff event even though the methods assess rwo mutually exclusive parts of total soil erosion. T he MB method assesses what remained in a plot whereas the RP method assesses what is transported out of a plot. The MB method assessed a much greater amount of soil erosion than the RP method In the 5% and 10% slope plms, indicating that only limned portiom of the eroded soil was transported out of a plm in each erosion event. The MB method can quantitatively assess soil erosion to the extent that the majority of the eroded soil is still in a plot. This extent of soil erosion is the upper limit of the MD method. and it is a functio n of the size and slope of the plot.We determined the practical upper limit of the MB method to be 15.5 t ha-' (6.3 tn ac-I ) in plots of26 to 50 m l (280 to 538 ft~ wi th 5% and 10% slopes and 6.5 1 ha-I (2.6 til ac-1 ) in the plot of 35 m! (377 fell with 25% slope. The upper limits of the ME method increase as the plot size becomes larger or the slope becomes gentler. The ME method can be applied to quantify soil erosion in field conditions in at least [\.\."0 situations: (1) to compare conservation effect on soil erosion with various rreatmems or with various ~rts of a watershed, and (2) to determine the relationship between the total soil erosion and sedimem yield in a w.uenhed (or a catchment area) by simuluneously measuring the eroded soil that is transported out of a field using sediment traps. stage-level approach, or a silt fence at the outlet of a catchment area. M esh-bag sizes ranging from \0 x 10 to 30 x 30 em (3.9 x 3.9 to 11.8 x 11.8 in) had no significant effect on the amount of soil erosion assessed. The ME method is a simple, sensitive. and quantitative field method that can be applied to a wide ra nge of agricultu ral and natural lands. The spatial and temporal patterns of soil erosion and the resulting nutrient movements revealed by the ME method could give us valuable insights into the soil erosion processes under natural field conditions.
